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ABSTRACT 

Two purilkd Iectins, namely, wheat-germ agglutinin (from Triticrrm cvdgaris) 
and the hemagglutinin from Ricims ct~~wm~us seeds, -eadIly form a precrplrarc wrh 
pneumococcal S-I-I polysacchsride. whereas the Bu4uGiraea sittrplicifolm lecttn (BS I) 

does not. Euhauaive periodate oxidation and horohydride reduction of S II modifies 

terminal 8-D-,oalactopyranosyl residues. as well as chain D-glucopyranosyl reMue5, 
and abolishes renclivir} with both the R. conmunis lectin and wheat-pcrm qglutinrn. 

Controlled periodale oxidation follo\ied by Smith degradation cleaves only terminal 
8-wgalactopyranosgl residues, gl\in_g 3 linear polymer. the structure of ithich ~35 

determined by methylallon analysis. This derived polymer, conlalnlng (I +S)-linked 

l-3cct~ldo-l-dso~y-F-~-glucosyl residues. readily pwcipitatcd wheat-germ 

agglutinin, but not the R. conmurtis lectlo. 

IKTRODUCTION 

Carbohydrate-binding proieinj (&tins) are proving to be usei’ul reagents for 
probing structural fearurej of polysaccharldej (lnciuding Pnt~~4mococc14s S-12 

capsular polg~accharidc)‘-3 and glycoproteins S--b These plant and animal agglutimns. . 
especially in their immobilized form, are also fiodlng applrcntlon In the lsolatlon of 

carbohydrate-~:ontaiaiDg macromolecules. including cell-surface glycoprorelns’-’ 2. 
WC now report on the use of several plant leains for investigating Pneun4ococcus 

type-14 capsul3.r polysacch3ride, (S 1-I). the structure of which is reported in the 
preceding communicationJ3. Tbe interaction of S 14 with crude e.ufracts of R. 

commms and T. mlgaris has been reported preiiously’ J- I ‘. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

S 14, obtained from the same source 3s reported in the prebious paper’ 3, ga\e 
precipitin-!ike curves l\ith both wheat-germ aggluiimn and the lectin from f?. 

*On Ic~vc from Deptiment of Orgamc Chemwry. Arrhcnlus Laboratory. Uolr’ersity of S!ochholm. 
S-104 05 Stockholm, Sweden. 
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con~n~ur~is (RCA,) (Fig. I), but oo~ wirh the a-D-_ealactopyranosyl-binding !eccrin from 

B. sitnplic~fd~a seeds. The R. commuuis lectin cannot distinguish c- and /?-D-gslacto- 

pyrsnos> I residues’*-“‘. I\ beress the B. simp/rc(fXa fectio (BS r) interacts only with 

a-D-galactopyranosyl end-units (and to 3 lesser extent with 2-acetamido-Ldeoxy-r- 

D-gakKtop}ranosyl residues, ~rlucb are not present in S IS). These results confirm 

the presence of P-D-galactopyranosyl end-groups in S I4 (~5 Ref. 22). 

germ sgglutinln (150 u_r ol‘ protcln per lube): (C~---C\). R. romnwnis lcctin (65 ~2 of protcin Per 
lube); in ;1 to131 volume of 250~1. 

FIN. 3. Pcrrodsle const~mp~~un oi S I-l ,n 0 01~ codluiir metsperlodare at 4’ III the dnrh. 

formation of a specik precipiwts bstnrso S 1-l and itheat-germ agglutinin is 

norei!80rth}. because this is rhe first time that a 2-acetamldo-2-deoxy-8-D-gluco- 

p>ranosjl residue substikutzd at borh the O-3 and O-6 positions has been shown to 

interact \tith the punlied Iectin. Wheat-germ agglutlnin has a combining sire com- 

plrmentao to a tri-itr-acety!c~totriosgl unit”-“‘. The lrctrn aiso reacts H’ilh 

terminal, non-reducing 2-acetamido-2-deoly-j?-D-,olLlcopyraoosyl groups and with 

non-contiguous -. inisrnal, (I +-l)-linked 2-acetatnido-3-deosy-/?-D-glucopqranosyl 

residues, 3s the) occur, for ekamplc, in keratanz6. 

S 14 reduced rhree molar equivalents of periodate per terrtiaccharide unit 

(Fig 2) o\er a period of 15 daqs: this is consistent with the o\idaiion of the terminal, 

as ndl 35 the (I --I)-linked, p-D-glucopyranosyl units. Not surprisingly, the derived 

S-13 poljalcohol. obtained by reduction of Ihe polyaldebyde with sodium boro- 

hjdridc. no longer reacred with the R. conu,wrtCs lectin. 

On the other hand, rhe lack of reacilbity of S-14 polyaicohol with wheat-germ 

aglutinin ‘csas somewhat surprising; perhaps ihe lrctro is sterically hindered by the 

hydroxyl groups of the oxidized-reduced r&due artachsd to O-4 of (l-+6)-linked 

2-3c~tamido-~-deou)-B-o-plucosyi residues. 

In another experiment, the periodate oudation of S 14 was terminated after 
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I day, at which time - I A molar equivalents of periodate per tstrasaccharide unit had 

been consumed. The product was redlrced with sodium borohydride and subjected to 

a Smith degradation. The resulting polymer. isolated by dialysis followed by freezc- 

drying, was mcthylated by the Hnhomori technique?‘. G.I.c.-m.s.2a*‘9 analysis of 

the resulting O-methyl suznrs. as their nlditol acetates. gave _?.1.6-tri-%mzthyl- 

D-galaclos~ and 2.3,6-tri-0-methyl-o-glucose in the ratio of 1:0.31. .A peak correspoc- 

ding to 2-xetamido-2-deouy-3 S-dt-0-methyl-D-gllrcose \iaj also obtained. but no 

~.3.-L6-tetra-O-msthyl-D-~alxto~r was found The results clearI> indicate that pre- 

ferential oxidation and clca\age of the jingle-unit, /I-D-@tctopyrnnos)I stubs in S I4 

had occurred. and indicate that the repeating unit of the Smith-degraded S I-l has 

structure I. 

I 

The obsenation that this polymer (11 forms a prapitate \Lith \iheat-germ 

agglutlnin (FIN 3) marhs the first tims that (I 46)-llnhcd 2-3ccramido-3-dco~s-D- 

glucosyl residues ha\c been sho\\n to interact !\ith itheat-_eerm a:glutlntn It has been 

noted preb iously that methyl ‘-acetatnido-l-dco\~-6-O-m~tll~ I-r-D-~IusoFyranojlde 

inhlbited agglutination of rabbit crgthroqres b> \rheat-,n?rm agglutinin”. In 

accordance \\irh the result of the mcthylation analysts. I did not form a prectpttats 

\%ith R. CO~~II~~~~~I~~ lectin (FIN. 3). 

This study represents a further example of ho\v pure ktlns of hno\$ n specificit) 

may be used as slructural probes and as tools for assessing the rcwlts of chemical 

modifkation and degradation studies. 
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EX’ERJhfENT U. 

Materids. - Wheat-germ agglutinin was obtained from Calbiochem. San 

Diego, Cal., U.S.A. Ricimrs conmzmis lectin RCA, was a gift from Dr. LI. E. Etzler 

of the University of California. Davis, Cal.; Bundeiruea simplicifoliu lectin (BS I) gas 

prepared by the procedure of Hayes and Goldrtein”. 

The capjulu poljsaccharide of Pnr!47nococcus rope 14 (lot 1163) was obtained 

from E. R. Squibb S; Sons. New Brunswick. NJ., U.S.A. 

Precipirin wacrion. - Quantl!ativc precipltin reactions were performed by a 

microprecipitin ttcbnique”“. Incrsasin_g amounts of S i4 or modified S 14 disjolked in 

PBS-C% Lpbosphste-buffsred sahne (0.01 hi phosphare. pH 7.0: 0.15~ N&I) \rirh 

O.lmhr CaCl, (for R. CO~WXMII~ lectin and B. si~~rplic~h’ia Irctin)] or PBS [phosphare- 

buffered salinc (0.01 hi phosphate, pH 7.0; 0. IQ1 NaCI) (for wheat-germ aFglutinin)] 

nere added to duplicarz tubes conraining lecrin and PBS-0 or PBS in a final volume 

of 250~1. After incubation at room temperature for -IS h. ihc preclpltatcs lbere 

collecred by centrifugation and ksashed with PBS-Ca or PBS as descrlbtd. Protein in 

rhe precipitates ~‘9s determined irith the Folin-Ciocsiteau phenol reagclnr by the 

method of Low5 et al.“’ ; c~stalline, bovine serum albumin \vas used as standard. 

Per/odare oxrdatron. - Penodare consumption b\aj drtsrmined by the method 

of Fleu~ and Lansz- “. S I-l (10 me) lx= dissolved in OO?tr sodium metaperiodaw 

(20 ml). The solution and a conrrol Ischlng S 11 \cere incubated in the dark at 4.. 

After complete o\idr-‘,dn (I 5 dajs; pcriodare conscmprion 3. I mol.,‘lctrasaccharids 

unit), r.~ess of perlodatz \\a~ precipitated ~iith barium cartonate. The polyaldehydz 

was reduced with sodium borohydnde (30 mg) for 20 !; at worn remprrature. 

Acidification (acetic acid) 10 pH 6 3 desrrojed residual haroh>drlde The rsuction 

mixture conta.in;n,n the S-I-I polyalcohol was dialyzed agaiqjt \iaItr and I)ophilized 

(yield. 7.6 mp). 

PrrparatLw oi Smith-degraded S II. - S 14 (4 mg) t\as treated kcirh 0.01~ 

sodium meiapcriodate (S ml) in the dark at 4’ for 9-4 h. .4ftcr neutralization (BaC02). 

the o\jdized S 14 was rcdrlced M Irh sodium borohydride (I 5 mg) in the usual \~a>. The 

solution \ias acidified to pH I.0 wirh 0.5~ sulfuric acid and kept at 25” for 2-l h”“. 

The solution containing Smith-degraded S I-I eras ncu~ralizsd (BaC03). dialyzed 

asainsr ltater. and Ijophilizcd (yield. 7.0 mg). 

Ale!ii~~lation analysis qf Snliih-degraLkd S 14. - The polyinccllaride ( - I mg) 

was methylated according to Hakomori”. and the product dislyjed free of reagents. 

The recovered material !ras hydrolysed w~tb 909 r~ aqueous formic acid followed b) 

0.13hf aqueous sulfuric acid. After neutralizauon ( BaCO,). the sugars \\erc trans- 

formed into slditol acetates by reduction wirh Sodium borohydride follo\\cd bj 

acetylstion with acetic anhydridc-pyridine”‘. G.l.c -m.s. analysis was performed on 

columns of 30,b of OV-335 at 170’ (for neutral sugar derivzives) and 3% of OV-I 7 at 

190” (for acetamido sugar derivatives). The compounds H’ere idenrlfkd from iheir 

T values” and mass spectra’ 3.‘6*29. 
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